night
bites
Home made naan bread
served with curry sauce, beetroot aioli 40 v
Chipotle bitterballen
Braised chicken, black beans, aged cheddar,
saffron, jalapeño sauce 50
Tuna ceviche
Fresh hand cut tuna, mahi mahi, avocado,
Jimbaran dressing, salted cucumber, peanuts,
miso bread crisps 90
Babi guling Scotch egg
Soft boiled organic egg, Balinese spiced pork
mince, bumbu aioli, kemangi, snake bean salsa,
sourdough 85
Not nasi goreng
Cauliflower and broccoli rice “Nasi Goreng”,
acar Bali, kale-wrapped tempura potato cake,
tempe crunch, sesame dressing 65 v,gf
Hibachi slipper lobster
Lobster, tender charred octopus, perkedel
kentang, sambal hijau, saffron mayo 140 gf
Bebek Bali curry
Crispy local duck, kare gulai, onion roti,
coconut rice, okra 155

All prices are subject to 10% tax and 5% service charge

Pork ribs
Cuban pork ribs, local cassava, bakar
broccoli, moa mojo 190
The Gu
Handmade pasta pappardelle, Javanese goat
rendang ragu, local parmesan, crispy basil,
gremolata 85
Vato a mano
Linguini, kale, purple basil and chickpea
pesto, artichoke, San Marzano 85 v
Crabby tings salad
Soft shell crab tempura, green papaya,
honeydew, pomegranate, sweet & sour, peanuts,
basil 55
Labu salad
Ciciwis, roast pumpkin betutu, salted
cucumber, pickled chilli, pepitas, light
vinaigrette 60 gf,vg
Chicken zinger burger
Ayam goreng tepung, organic brioche bun,
guacamole, acar bali, Gombol’s spicy smoked
piña salsa, handcut fries 85 (add bacon +10)
Vegan burger
Red rice and black bean spiced patty, brioche
sesame bun, kale urap pesto, vegan cheddar,
caramelized onions, home made ketchup, handcut fries 85 vg

All prices are subject to 10% tax and 5% service charge

Handsome sandwich
House-cured leg ham, thick white loaf, cucumber piccalilli, curtido, butter, pringles 70
Crab slab
Soft shell crab in buckwheat batter, brioche,
kimchi salsa, charred ginger mayo 85
Hand cut fries
Mesquite salt, house ketchup 30 vg
Sloppy fries
Goat rendang ragu, hand cut fries, aged
cheddar, sour cream, chives 85

sides
Charred seasonal greens, lemon oil 35 vg,gf
Mashed potato, Thai peanut dressing 35 gf
Fragrant nasi uduk, crispy bits 30 gf,vg

All prices are subject to 10% tax and 5% service charge

sweets
Lava cake
A crowd pleaser. Snickers, salted caramel
gelato, garden flower syrup 55
Pound cake
Caramelized bananas, aromatic mint cream,
gula Melaka 45
C&C carrot cake
Beetroot, sunkissed apple, pepitas,
pineapple, local creamcheese 45
Kaffir lime poached guava
Coconut gelato, dark pure chocolate 55 vg,gf
Weekly gelato selections
Sesame praline (three scoops) 45

All prices are subject to 10% tax and 5% service charge

